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.1 the Pacific ocean, off lh
ooast of Colombia. 1 am
seated on the dock of tha
Peruvian steamer Iluallaga,
calling southward along the
west const of tho 8011th Amer- -

oan continent Wo left Halloa and
tho , Tanama canal two days ago,
going out ns the sun was Just set
tins over our fortifications on the Islands
of Flamenco, Peruo and Naos. We
sailed past theso Islands, and when not
far from Tabagoga turned southward.
W are now a little north of the equator,
Moving along tho coust of Colombia. e
are In tho doldrums or one of equatorial
calms, where thero j so llttjo wind that
sailing vessel? will hardly be able to reach
the canal. The air Is almost still, art 1

were It not for the slight breeze we have
from the northeast trade winds it would
be stifling. As It is, tho sea seems tu
steam. Tho ocean Is a vast sheet of
molten silver, which now and then, rip-'pi-

Into a moving ocean of diamonds
tinder tho tropical sun. In the shadow of
tho vessel tho water is Indigo blue, out
on tho opposite sldo there is nothing hut
a vast expanse of this dazzling steaming
sea.

On the nisrcreiit of Qounnn.
This is the mighty Pacific, into tho

heart or which we have cut our way by
tho Panama canal. It Is hero al the
equator that tho ocean Is widest) and its
waters stretch from whero I now am, a.
dlstnnco of almost 10.00Q miles bsfora
they reach Asia. The Pacific ocean has
threo-clglit- of all the calt water on tho
globe, and within a rew years it will be
covered with trade routes whoso focus
will be the Isthmus of Panama, Many
of the countries of the world are already
building steamers. Jupan has several
lines under way, and there Is hardly a
great port In Europe that Is not prepar-
ing to send ships to Panama.

AH down this west coast of South,
America thoy are planning to tako

of tho new waterway. The vesi
Bfl on which I am traveling Is subsidized
by thu Peruvian government. Another
lino of ships sailing along this coaM be-

longs to tho Chileans, and tho day t loffr
Panama one of the largest vesssls o tho
Paclflo Steam Navigation company, the
old British line, started south, to call at
tho west poast ports tho samo day. I
could have gone to Guayaquil on the
Manavi. but that ship would navo taken
eleven days to have mado the less than
$00 miles between tho two ports, whereas,
the Iluallaga made it In less, than tr.ree.
Tho Manavi Is a llttlo British boat of 1.000
tons, and Us passenger rates mo ever
30 cents a mile. The faro from I'unaina
to Guayaquil Is $S2,50. Jt Is so high that
if you had to pay at tho same rate, it
would cost you $300 to cross the Atlantic
from the United States to Kurope, and
something like $500 to go from San Fran-
cisco to Shanghai. I havo bought a
through passage from Panama to Callao,
Peru, on this steamer, and have paid for
is Just about $100. The distance lrat is
only 1.34S miles, or about as far as from
New York to New Orleans, a trip that
can bo made by rail for less than one-thi- rd

the amount.
Ship I, I Uc n I'nrniynrd.

And Btlll I like theso Peruvian steam-
ers. They are unllko thoso of any other
part of tho world. The cabins nro large
and they open out upon deck with win-
dows and doors. You can sit In your
room as though on a porch, and loo: out
over the ocean, and tho windows and
doors can bo kept open both t'.ay and
night. The shp carries milch of its own
llvo stock on board., and I awako every
morning thinking I am pn my mountain
farm In Virginia. There s a crowing of
roosters and a cackling of geeso and
ducks. "Wo carry about 200 fowls on
board, and the stewards gather t)ip eggs
ovcry morning. Tfoo omelet I had for
breakfast today was almost fresh from
tho hen, and it was far better than tho
cold storage egg that one gets at Updo
Sam's'hotels on the isthmus,

Jievr llout to Ulile On,
Wa havo breakfast at 1 o'clock, which

my boy Carl says is a peach of a time
for the meal. The times of eating liera
are strictly Latin-America- n. They begin
with desayuno, which is a cup of black
coffee and a cracker served In your room
upon rising. After that comes almuerzzo
or the first breakfast, at 11, consisting of
a soup and fish, steak or eggs, with ba-

nanas and oranges nt the close, Wo havo
tea at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, and nt
7 a table d'lioto dinner, Tho cooking Is
Spanish, and is not at all bad. Tho
waiters are natives, and tho bills of fare
are In Spanish, so that Carl takes his
dictionary to the tablo to order hta meals,

('oloiiililu' rne(fc Port.
The Iluallaga has Just about 5.000 tons.

It Is a new boat mado In Franca about
two years ago. It burns oil as fuel, and
it cau mako sixteen knots' an hour. It Is
very steady and is exceedingly comfor-
table

Just pov we are moving rapidly down
tho west coast cf Colombia, but so far
out, Unit the land cannot bo soen. It Is
only the email steamers like the Manavi
that call at tho ports on that coast, and
this wlPbo tha case until the Panama
canal Is opened.

There arc a half doxen Colombian ports
on tho Pacific, the largest of whloh ara

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avo!i Thoio Pains and DUtreta
Which io Many Mothers Havo Suffered.

It It a filtr more women fo not know ol
Motbvr i Friend. Hero li a rcmedr tbtt soften
tbe romeln, ob!ft tbrm to expand without
anr ttrtlo upon tb lljtramti and eaablca
womrn to co tbitxigb mitfrnllj-- without pain,
nautra, mornlnir IrLneat or any of tbo dreaded
ajimptomi to (aralllar to manr mother.

Tbrre It no (oulUb diet to karats the mind.
The tboucbta do not dwell upon pain and auf-I.fi-

for all uch are aroldrd. Tboutanda of
women no longrr realcn tbeajaeltni tn tha
Ibousbt that alcknrM and dtatma ara natural.
Thej know better, for lu tlother'a Frlrad tbf
bate found a wooderfnl, penrtratlnc remcd I
taaltb all those ilrraded rtlvrfeoce.

It la a aaMect rrrr wouiin bboald he fami-
liar with, and erra tbontb, tbo mtr not requlr
aucb a renMHlr, be will now; and then netoum nroapertlte mother to whnm a vord la
llmei alaxit Hotbcr'a Frlrad will come at a ul

Mettlny. Tblt famoua rrmftl la aotlr all drufclata, ami la onlr $100 a bottK
It la for eitrrnal uar onlr. and la rrallr worth
lta WelRbt In told. Write to I be Brad,
frld nriulatnr '0. 127 Ijmir Uld;., Atlanta.
LL. LOf a UWB( ItlUlWV IVJI.

I

on Colombia and Panama Canal

ena. Cmvcx. ) Jjtksfiivg
Buenaventura and Temuco. Neither of
theso has ovor S.WO nohulatlon. Most of
tlio other ports havo no gopd landing
piaccs, anq at soma you havo to bo car-
ried on shore on the backs of negroes.
Nevertheless, I am told that the harbors
are good, and that they wU bo Improved
aa toon as the canal U n Use.

Buenaventura will probably b the
chief port on the west coast of Columbia.
Tho town is built on an Jland, which
Ilea at tha head of the bay about eight
miles froin tho sea, and at the mouth of
the DnjrttB. river. TXv t1rAe4nir th hn..
bor can easily bo made an excellent one;
iiiiu me nrm 01 a. rcarson t Hon or
Tendon has Just made a contract with
the Colombian government for surveys
with a view to JtB Improvement, In this
contract they are to get 125,000, for tho
plans apd estimates of the cost of con-
struction. The nrnnnnf1 ImnrnvAniAntn
includo a clearing and anchorage groundJ
or more than a. mlln Inns 11 ml nhnnf half
a mile wide, and also a new city, In
ducing its waterworks and a system of
sanitation nnrl nnvlnir. All nf fh nlnm
aro based upon a city of M.000 Inhabitants,
nna oy ute pontroct they have to oe
reauy on or peroro August JP, lpil.

Tho Buenaventura nt th
only 2.000 people, so that this yU gvo
you some idea of what s expected In the
way of growth front the opening qf the
canal.

Una One Ilnllrond.
Buenaventura has alreadv ft fntlrnml

Which is boInC built nvr tha mminlilni
Into tio great valley of th,q Cauca rjver.
iins roau is owneq by Americans. Jt
ncKins ai me naroor and will go over apass about 6,000 feet high from whero
therq Is an easy grade down into tho val-
ley. The valley of tho Cauca I n nf
ttyj pnradjse spots of the South American
viuii,aiu. ji is several hundred mileslong and twentv Or tnnrA mllna In wrMtl.
It begins near Ecuadqr and runs norththrough a great part pf Colombia. Al- -

10 aimost ns large as Cali-
fornia and eauallv rirh. Th inn,i 1.
high and healthful and the soil Is fitted
jor cprrec, cocoa and all sorts of aeml-troplc- al

fruits. There
cans who have already lands there.
i.aoor is nentful and the chances fordevelopment aro nood. Pnrt e .,-- 1
ley are underlaid wfh coal,
tvhlith 1 . . somo cf

ui a Hoou steaming yar ety,on. one of the objects of tho rallrpad
will bo to carrv thl Knot h... .u.' I T f t ts tu timPacific ocean, where t will command a

iKn price. ino road will eventually
connect with the nthor r.iirj. 1. T.'a

,! iu proDamy some day beAo extended as to reach Bogpta.
Opportnnttlrs for Amerlcnim.YqU people Of North Amnrln. I

Idea of the possibilities right under your
noses, Colombia Is vonp o......
American
,

neighbor and it w)(l pay you
Ufu ,1. people now hayo

strained relations with tho United statesbecause they think Undo Knm ft -- j
vnntago of them in regard to tho Panamacanal. It Is very much a question
whether they have been eoullnhlv
and it will pay the United Status to mak?
1 w1(n sucn terms as wll satisfy
them. James T. Du Bols. our min
ister to Colombia, had such ngptlatona
.iu unqcr iay oerore the presont ad-

ministration camo In. and If hv r.nn
still ta consummated It will be qf great I
benefit to the two republics. t would a,
also Improve our standing with al of
ine outer bonth American countries.

But before I go farther let nin tAll vntl
Just where Colombia Is and something pf
wnai it pontains. It Is JOst across the
Carlbpean eca and the Gulf of Mexico,
Tho shortest distance between it and our
country Is not as far as from PhllndM- -
phla to Chicago. Tampa, Fla., aa, near
io uanagena as Kew York la to St.
Louis, and from that Colombia port to
New Orleans Is only four days' easy

Oldest Hotel is to
".J'lM

CAREY HOTEL, WHICH IS
STANDING IN OMAHA.

The Corey Ifouso at Eighteenth and
Howard, the oldest hotel In Omaha is
about to make way for the forward
march of progress. The house, will close
Its doors In a few days to a patronage
flitch began over fifty years ago, accord-
ing to the announcement given out by
Frank J. Carey. Many of the guests and
employes have grown old ant gray in tho
house and regret the passing of the fam-qu- a

old hostelry. It Is a strange co-

incidence that this building going down,
the oldest hotel" in the city, la Just n

block south of the rourt house while the '

new Fontanelle hotel Jutt going up is a
block north of the court house. A new
modern and fireproof building will prob-
ably be, erected on the site within the
ncxt yenr or two, but plans have not aal
ft sufficiently developed to make any

positive fitatemeut, Frank Carey, who
ircecded his father, the late P II.

THE OMAHA

im rif Try irririirsiiiiSMsjMT t- - inrn

Train. fomJ2i fvnio Vklley

The at
steaming, From Barrenqullla to Now
York Is less than l.noo miles and tho trip
can be easily made n five days. By
yay of tho panal Boston can reach the
wost coast of Colombia by steaming a
llttlo over 2,000 miles, and the whole of
this coast is nearer our Atlantic sea-
board than any part of Pacific North
America.

Some Illtr Conntrj-- .

And then look at tho size of tho coun-
try, Colombia has a poast line of about
'00 mlle.i on each ocean. From south to
!Hrth t Is longer t)ian from Now Orleans
to St, Paul, and from east to west in
places t is wider than from Baltimore
to Chicago. It is larger than alt tho At-
lantic coast states, with Ohio and West
Virginia added. It Is. nlno times th alio
of New York and ten times as bg as
Kentucky. It is btggor than Gcrmanyi
France, Holland and Belgium combined,
and it Is almost on tho
equator, tho most of the land is so high
Qbo.v,o tha sea that whlto men can live
Ip It and tho soil will produco props that
have n steady market in Kuropo and in
North America.

Qolombla has pasture lands which may
make Jt ono of our future sources of
meat. One-ha- lf of tho whole rcpublio
consists of plalps that slopq dawn to the
AnWOH an.4 Orinoco; rh'crsi and thoso aro
now raising SomthlnK nko .OOO.OOO cat
tle. Tho Cauca valley alone could supply
enough chocolate tp slut tho markets of
the world, and there are extensive re-

gions ajonff tho Caribbean fitted for cof
fee. On tho lowlands of the poast the
United Fruit company now has vast plan
tations of bananas, tha product of which
t s shipping to England and the United

Btates. Th "XPQrts run into ine mtit
Hons of bunches, a year, npd they nro
carried away to New York in steam?" of
6,009 tons., each hnvjpg
for JOO flrst-c)ae- s passengers. They have
steamers to Jiurop which make thp run
In about fourteen days.

I understand that thero are valuable
dpposlts pf pptrohjum on thp northern
coast of Colombia. In pomlng to Panama

traveled with a Calfornian who owns
tract of 30,000 acres not far from Carta-

gena, lie says (hat It is underlaid with
ol and that there In oil all along tha
poast, and here and thero throughout the
West Indies, This man has been all ovor
South America Investigating tho ol) fields,
le tells me that our slsUr continent hon

probably more petrqlcum than we over
had, and that tho most of t is yet to bq
exploited. lie describes the oil fields of
Colombia as being so plose to tho sea-
board that tho oil can bo easily piped into
the steamers. So far the country is un- -

Be

?W OLDEST HOTEL NOW

Carey, was born In the room he lias been
using as his private office. He also had
the distinction of voting In this namo
room aineo tho time ho cast his firat
vote. It was a notable fact years ag--

wnn 4raiiK k, Jfoorea was elected
mayor, tmo after tlmq that he opened
nnd closed his campaigns at th Carey
hotel-- he living Just a block from there.
The Carey hotel registers of bygono days
ahow tha nnraes of many prominent old
timers, Tha late Wllllom Paxton and
Mayor Cushlng had many a meal there.
The buildings were erected aboutsixty
years ago at Tenth and Farpam streets,
tho Allen Bros, site, and later moved
to the present location, where they havo
been for the last thlrtv nr iMrti-.d- .

years. Mr. and lrs. P. II. Carey wero'
tioin Durca rrom the old house and John
Burns and John Fogerty pasaed away
there after spending nearly hult their
life at the hot-1- .
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accommodations

Torn Down

SUNDAY

fop emonaldsin Columbia.
1

developed, but American oil mon havo
been coming lu, nnd a thirty-yea- r con-
cession has been granted to a tract of oil
fields 100 miles gng and 60 miles wide In
tho department of Santande?, The own-
ers havo agreed to work this Held ant)
to put up ono or moro refineries, and the
government has promised to admit freu of
duty all necessary materials. Arrange-
ments aro now being made for an oil re-

finery and warehouse at the port of Car-
tagena.

nich tiolil Mines There.
The minora.) possibilities of Colombia,

correspond with thoso of Alaska.. It was
thero that Balboa found his firnt god,
where thp Indians told him of tho treas-
ures over f'O mountain that wrr? after-
ward opened np by Pltarro. Slnpo that
day mora than f?QO.OOO,000 worth of gold
has been token out of Colombia, and
there arp mines (n a half dozen different
states which aro now paying well. Tho
great gold-bearin- g regions are In the
mountains of tho Choco and Antloqula
proVlncos, and In the ranges' between
the Cauca nnd Magdalcna rivers. This
area epvers thousands pf square mljcs
and gold is said to bo found wherevor
there la gravel. Back. In tho mountains,
where tho rock has been laid bare, thero
aro gold veins, everywhere that rcqulro
only modern machinery and methods for
the extraction of tho metal. Muoh of
this territory has never been explored
except by tho Indians, There Is also
gold in the department of NarlriOt hpr-derl-

on Ecuador, and gold nuggeta aro
found In the gravel beds of nil the rivers
of that section which How into the Pa-
clflo ocean.

(.'old In 3acrd I.nUr.
Ono of tho odd cold flnria nf Colombia.

Is connected With the cacrml Inka of
Quatayita. which Ilea, high up in Mio
mountains, two miles above sea level.
This lake has a deposit of murt abqut
thirty feet deeo at the bottom flint l
believed to contain quantities pf gold
mages, BOlci plates and gold dust thatwpro placed there by the Indians before

and slnco Columbus discovered AmHrn
According to tho tradition the Indians
came to tho shores of tho lake nnq"
throw in this gold! as pfferings to their
gods. The cercmopy was performed, ty
the chief, who first tool? a bath In gold
duit. Uo was thsn rowed upqp a raft
which was loadod wih gpd In variousshapes out to (he CPnter of (he a.ke.
Here his subjects washed the gqld dust
from his body and threw tho golden"

Into the water, J have seep
gold.cn images at Panama which aro "aid

ECZEMA ITCHED

NIGHTAND DAY

Kept Spreading, Covered Face and
Hands to ElboYt Couldn't Sleep
or Restt Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured In a Week,

It, F. D. No. 1, Lawton, N. Dak. "My
llttlo girl's eczema started with a tore in tha
back of her neck about aa big as a ten-ce-

piece. It brolco out In
llttlo pimple and tboy
forme! a circle, 1 1 Itchnd
night and day and aha
scratched It all tha time
sndltkepttpreadlng. Ht
latt covered hef face aqd
hands up to her elbqwt,
It Itched and burned ii
ahe couldn't aleen nights

or rest any time. It swelled her face l out
of shape an! her hand were Fclled and
she surely looked awrully as long as t was
on her faco. Her face and hands wro a
red as Ore. nr clothing Irritated brr arms
at, I had to keep them wrapped with clptba
all the time. 0he cried with It.

"Hhe had tbe eoiema about two week
when I saw tho advertisement of Cutlcjira
Soap and Ointment la tho paper and I
thought I would tend for fcome. I put them
on right away and in a couplo of dj she
began to get better and ahe could steep.
In a TTok aho was cured." (Signed) Mrs,
Emma Dibble, June 10, 1013,

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do to much
for poor complexion!, red, rough hands, and
dry, thin and falling hair, aad cot o little,
(but it It slroott criminal not to ute them.
Sold by dealer throughout tha world. lib-
eral sample of each mailed free, with 32--

book on the akin and scalp. Address post-
card "Cutlcurs, Dept. T. flotton,"

tiT Men who ahare and ahampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will And It beat for akin and scalp.

to have come from Lnke duatavita, and I
know that gold Images huw been dug uu
from its shores for generation or
more From time to tlmo the Spaniards
haVo tiled to drain the lako by making

rut through the mountains. Thoy have
always failed, and now an Mngllsh com-
pany has gotten n ropcosilon. and It t
slowly making H way thiwugh the moun-
tain wnlls. In understand that a great
part of the lake has Already hon
drained, and the trwuiurn ar the lapk of
It Is soon to bo found

Copper nnd ttnirrnlda.
Tha natives of Colombia claim that they

wl l somo day have tho greatest oouper
producing country In tho world. Copper
ores are now found In five different
states, and there aro Important copper de-
posits tight on the Mngdnlemi river, about
TT0 miles fiom tho ken. The river Is navi
gable for this whole dlxtancr, with tho

I exception of a short stretch ot rapids.
Tho copper thero is In low mountains
ho'derlng Mm stream, nnd tho mining

icngilecrs say It can bo worked at a
profit.

The epiarahl mines of Colombia arc sutd
to be the rlchi-s- t ot the whole world. Tlipy
belong to tho ptato, and are worked
through concessions or leases. According
to tho law, prlvato parlies arc now pro-ilblt- r;

frpm claiming nn' emerald mine
they may discover, nnd thoso which havo
been already found can omy bo worked
by paying the government joo.coo a year
from tho tlnm the mining begins.

Tho best emerald mines at present nro
thoso of Muso, about sevonty-flv- o miles
from Uogqtn. ljcro tho stones hrtvo been
deposltod n tho bowl ot an extinct vol-
cano. They nro dug out or tho crater
by laborers, who break tho lava along
a fxert llnb, uncovering thu troll of green
quartK that contains tho crystals. This
quart Is then tttkon out with great caro.
Th gems nro extracted from tho matrix

nd tho debris falls Into a sluiceway
wpare t s washed by watpr dropping
dqwn from thq higher planes of tho mine.
After the water has drained off tho sedi-
ment Is searched for emeralds.

Punic Prlsr Uciik,
It was out of such gravel that the Duke

of Devonshire, tho most valuable slnglo
emerald ever found, was .taken. That
stono weighed a llttlo over half a pound!
It was about two Inches long and aver-
aged two Inches In thickness. Another
nne stone which camo frpm Colombia la
the Hope emerald, which weighed six
ounces,

Tho Muxo group of mines Is now turn-
ing out over 700,00a carats of emeraldsper annum. Of theso about 3,000 carats
ore of the first clues and 500,000 of tho
second ohms, whllo there ore othors ot
tho third and fourth classes. Thero Is a
pow group of mines now being worked
which It Is believed will yield a half mil-
lions dpllars' worth of emeralds per year.

Thora s a tradition that Cortes got an
emorald of tho Axteos that was worth

O,V0O ducats, and that another emerald
the slip pf an ostrich egg camo from
Peru, whero the Indlnns worshiped it as
a goddess.

The first emorald mines here were
opened up by the Spaniards in JSiO, tie
Indians being enslaved in order to
work them. After a tlmo they wero
cJosec and lost to the world. Thoy be-
came hidden in tho Junglo nnd re-
mained so for more than a hundred years,
being discovered again only about sx-tpe- n

yoar? ago.

FJUNK O. CAItPBNTEIt.

Ask ygur
grocer for this

can when yoy buy

syrup, Jt contains the

syrup with the deli
cious flavor of pure

maple

The most
delicious breakfast

these brisk momipgs
is buckwheat crjkes

or waffles with

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN
SYRUP
Get a can from your grocer
today. If he hasn't it,
send me his name and 25
cents, and I'll send you a
full measure pint can by
prepaid Parcel Post, and
my Fret Recipe Bool, givjnjr
many tasty maple dishes.

Address me, Jack Towle,
care of

Tho Towle Maple
Products Company

Dept. 37 St. Paul, Minn.

Omaha Greeks Tell
Their Side of the

War with Bulgaria
Omaha Greeks, Incensed at tho light In

which Bulgarians, seeking financial aid
for their country, are
trying to cast the Greek armies and na-

tion, submit the following statement to
the public so It may Judge tha true condi-
tion ot affairs.

"From the spectacle of a nation calling
for material help to foreign lands, we
beg yon to turn to the vision of n nation
Mlently bearing Its burdens and repairing
Its lossex. Wo Invito you not only to
consider tho self-deni- of tho tlrceks of
Amorlni. but thu patriotism of tho entire
nation In tolling to bring prospotlty onco
moro to tho wnsto places left desolate by
massacre and plllngo."

When peace was declared nfter tho sec-
ond Balkan war, 1S.00O refugeos coin- -

Teach Your
How to

Regular Bowel Movement from
Infancy Insures Good Health

in Later Years. '

Wo cannot u!l start llfo wth the
of money? but every child born

Is entitled to tho hcrllago of good health.
Through unfortunate. Ignorance or caret
lessness In the feeding of a baby lis tiny
stomach may become dernnged. Tho dis-
order spreads to tho bowels nhd beforo
tho mother roallsua It tho two chief or-
gans on which tho Infant's comfort nnd
health depend aro causing It great suf-
fering. If the condition Is nllowed to
continue, grnvo allmopts often result,

Thero Is, however, no occasion for
nlarni, nnd the sensible thing to do--but

It should bp dono inatanlly Is to give the
baby a small dose of a mild lnxatlvo-tonl- c.

in tha opinion of n roat many
people, among them such well-know- n

Persons, as tho parents of Bertha Ioo
Woodward, 3 years old, or Moultrie, aa.,
tho proper remedy Is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup I'epsln. Mrs. I. N. Wpodard nays
that llttla Bertha was roubed with con-
stipation for over a your, and that nfter
trying several different kinds of reme-
dies aho found her relief In Byrup Pepsin.
It Is a mild, pleasant-tastin- g laxative,
which ovory person )lks, docs not grlpo
nor cramp, nnd contains that most exocl-le- nt

of all dlgeslnnts, pepsin.
Dr Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin is espec-

ially Intended for Infants, ohildrep, wo-
men, old peopla nnd all othors to whom
harsh cathartics, salt waters, pills, etc.,
aro distressing. In fact, In the common
disorders of life, such as constipation,

"Miss Berlo W." nskst '"Will you kindly
prescribe a safe remedy to reduce my
weight? I prof or a tablet as I cannot
tuko liquid medicine."

Answer! Obtain of any Well. stocked
druggist u tube of nrbolona tab
lets una iuko us por directions wnicu ac-
company tho package. You will reduca
at tlio rata of a pound a duy after tha
first fow days of tioutmcnt. This rem-
edy reduces goltro also.

a

"Howard" writes: " What can I tako
for headache, durk spot.i beforo my eyes,
dlczy spells ;iud also constipations'

Answer! Constipation Is tho cause of
(ill your trouble, but 1 can relieve you if
you viii roiiow my directions, uoi nt tlio
drug storu three grain sulnherb tablets
(not sulphur) Thpko nro packed in soatcd
itipes ana contain run directions, Theko
llttlo tubiets liuiuy the blood, tho bowels
and liver are stimulated Into healthy ac
tion upa win gruuuauy euro your trouuiu.

m

"Mttlo (Jlrl" To correct your obd ofget tincture cubrbs, t dram;
romp, fluid balmwort, 1 ox., and tincture
rhus-arumatl- ' oraniK. Ulvu 10 to 15 drops
n water about ono hour before meals,.
"I.oulso writes: "IMoaso preacrbo

something which will rid mo of u. biid
cubo ut catarrh. Jt Is becoming worse all
tho time."

Answer. Thousands suffer from
conditions such us you despribj

and the surest relief and nreventlva Is to
Svatih the nostrlla una gargle tho throat
uuiiy wiwi unuscpiiu vnano powaor, wnlah
Is sold lu two uud olght ounce boxes with
full directions tor homo use.

"Kathryn" writes: "If you know of
anything that will stop premature bald-nea- s,

cure aandruff and itching sculp, I
Miiould appreciate a reply,"

Answer: Thu following simple remedy
vm aii' uuiiwimi uihi iiruiuam u luxuri-ous growth of hulr. ask for plain yellow
miuyoi wnirn t:an no nau in 4 ox. jars
uim uso rt'Kuiariy uccoraing to airu(luu.
l hijvu seen the most ustonlsnlng rosults
from lt tieo that I hoart.iv ruooninuimi
It to ull wno suffer wltu any diseuso of
me suuip.

t
"Mrr. A. I'V wrllpa; "Itcally If I could

find a truq remedy to Increoto my weight.
I should he the huppirst Woman alive. I
am so thin unci scrawny, it is a shame.Why cannot I be liko other women? 1

do not work hurd und havo pretty good
health,"

Answer: Von can "bo like other wt.
men u you win ioiiow my iiavice, whloh
la to tisu three-gra- hypo-nuchi- n tablets

5- -B

ptihtd of Uicekx, Turks. Jews and Bul-
garians rushed to dreoee for old.

"Once within the borders Greece shel-
tered the unfortunate and went about
providing permanent homes for them.
When tho means at the disposal of tho
government proved Inadequate, prlvaiu
fortunes wero brought In voluntary con-

tribution, rich and poor gave, nnd still
contlnuo to glvo with utmost generosity
In the Constantinople 'Ikdatn,' a Turkish
paper, the Greeks are highly commended
for their hunianp and grent-hcortc- d tol-

erance of Turkish refugees, nnd their
consideration of Turkish Institutions.

"An Investigation ot tho truo conditions
of the war by Americans, or the world In
general will show that Qreeee and Its
armies havo conducted themselves ns a
civilised nnd Christian nation should."

.Vrffro Mnxlnts.
Dar ain't no tlto In n borrowed mule.
Do forwnrdeJt pig mako do fust rasher
Kf you got no shoe, don't tromplo in da

bramble.
Brer Bor, ho done got cotched by him

foot, Mister Man by h!m ttinrne.
Faco an ox behind, a mule befo. but a

rascal nowhnrs; he don't got no wafc side.
Boston Transcript.

Child
Be Healthy

ItKUTUA LKFJ VQQDAD
liver trouble, Indigestion, blllousnezs,
headaaho, and the various other disord-
ers of the stomaoh, liver and bprrels
nothing is moro aultablo than this mild
Iaxatve-tonl- c, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Fepsln.

Three generations of people aro pslng
It today, and thousands of families keep
It constantly In tho house, for even'
member of the family fan uso It. It can
bo obtained of any druggist at fifty
conts or ono dollar ft bottle, tho latter be-

lli tho alio bought by families who
know Its valtlo. Result are always

guaranteed or money wll bo refunded.
Families wishing to try R free sample

bottle can obtain It postpaid by address-
ing Pr. W. B. Caldwoll, 419 Washington
Bt., Montlcello, III. A postal card with
your namo ami address on it will do.

KeDoCTORc
sir

k 4DVIQE
Tho questions npswered below ore gen-

eral In ohuraotor, tho symptoms or pis-oas- es

are given and tho answers wU
apply to nny cuse ot similar nature".

Those wishing further ndvlco. r roe, may
address Dr, howls Baker. College Blpg., ,
Collego-Klwoo- d 8tB Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
teply. Full namo and addrees must be
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will bo used in my answers, The

cah be filled at any woll-stook-

drug store. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.
packed In staled cartons with directions,
nnd most widely prescribed by Intelligent
physicians evorywiere. They Improve the
nutrition, add red blood corpuscles to the .

blood, Improve tho complexion, but thor-
ough and regular uso must follow to get
theso good results.

T

"Mr. Ben" writes: "My Joints are
o stiff from rheuma.tlsm that I

can scarcely walk. Is thero tn help for
me 7

Answer: Of course there Is help for you
and for all others who suffer from rheu-
matism. Toko tho following and you will
bo entirely relieved. lodldo ot potassium,
3 drnmsi sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wine
of colchlcuin, ox.; comp. cssenc ea,r- -i

dlol, 1 ox. comp. fluid balmwort, lox.; and
yrun saraaparilta, 6 oxs, Mis and take a,

tenspoonfui at meat tltpo and, again ati
bod tlmo.

"Mary J," Bays: "Every winter I havo
a cold which lasts till spring. 1 have,
tried several doctors' prescriptions, but I

they dp no good sq I, ask you what to 40.
Answer: Tho best medicine to relieve

colds and coughs Is mado by mixing th
contents of u. ik ox, bottle, of essence
montha laxeno with honey or homo made
sugar syrup. ' Full directions for making
aro given on the bottle and alsq how to
take. You will find this will pure your,
cpugh In a very few days and It la per-- 1
fectly harmless and pleasant to take.

J. T. C. writes: i'X have tried ymer- -i

ous remedies for stomach disorders, indi-
gestion, gas, pains after eating, and havo
tound no relief. I'lcase prescribe,"

Answer; Tho best and most effective
treatment is tablets triopeptlna. Obtain
In scaled carton with full directions.

Mrs, Jewel O. writes: My husbftnd Is
surely afflicted With somo kidney disease.
He has become weak and suiters with '
headache nnd pains In his book and
groins. Fains are like rheumatism, His'
unklos swell and his feet soem to be tlrort
nil tho time. Homo days he has chills and
no appetite, t'lfaso prescribe.' '

Apswer: Tin symptoms Indicate de-
rangement of the kidneys and should not
bo uogleotcd. 1 would advise balmwort
tablets, u. compound well suited to supn
cukes. Obtain in sealed tubes with direc-
tions for home use.

"Nerve Wreck" writes. Is It possible to
find a mcdldno which by its tonlo or nu-
tritive powers will bring tho glow of
health and ambition back to a nuui who
hail everything lu tho world but health
uud happiness. 1 am dull, lorgetfin, de-
spondent, weak trembling, short of breath
und suffer moro or le.a with pain Ui

pine and back of hcud."
Answer: Your condition Indicates the

need of 11 strong, harmless tonic nutri-
tive, tn restore nervo oiimilibrlum, which
In turn fortifies and strengthens the or-
gans of nutrition, thus vitalizing tue
blood und promoting new cell and tissue
to tnko care of the wuste forces. Three
Kralu cadomeuu tablets packed In sealed
tubes .vlth full directions are recom-
mended lu all such-case- Advertisement.

THOUSANDS of intelligent
are waiting to

co-oper- ate with you through the Bee'
"Want Ads Advertise your needs,.
Look for your wants.

Tyler 1000.


